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1CiH1 tliat tho largo do-
t,y tho Illinois turners 

lurd without the consent of 
^•lious HI tll.'lt State. 
fijefeatu.-es of the conference 
[(ia;} uf several prominent 
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jtcrvtary ami treasurer of the 
ritifit. "u hand. The Illi-
•t have a defense fund of 
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rf tbo r> ;»>rts that the na-
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'bituminous operators into 
I flu re no relief can Ihj given 
>JH\C i".rator» when a strike 

To ARBITKATE. 

Ihtnl hi Officials of th« M lo
ir«' Organisation. 
s. I'll., Sept. h.—A state* 
ir- i with tin- hoj>e of effect-
;n:: »('•inferenceand avert-
• ;:4 •: •• authmciU1 region has 

district officers of 
. W rkers. The statement 

•  i  -'rict officers of • the 
• W rkers of America of 
- ;U fields of IN misyl-

• \i.;iusted every effort to 
rators to meet us in 

• t r for the regulation 
>'* ^.iK'es for A fair day's 
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contractor, was mso ar- i 
same connection, being 

accuhcd of using thy dynamite which 
blow up the city building, 

Cleveland HI,I. ^ K,M a^„ni<>llt. 
CLEVELAND. SEPT. 8.—Owing to the 

disinclination ut the Western Traffic 
association to grant tho rate of 1 cent a 
mile, which was one of the conditions 
on which Denver was as the 
place lor tin- next encampment of too 
Grand Army of the Republic, Clove-
land has made a bid for the encamo-
UieUt. 1  

STRONG protest MADE. 

Ilong KOIIK PNRHIFII*™ Witnt Troop* to 
lt« Minln at rrking. 

Nr.w "\OHK , Sept. H. — A dispatch to 
The Herald from Hong Kong savs: 

The chamber of commerce and the 
China association are telegraphing a 
it rung pretext against the withdrawal 
ct troops from Peking till a prop, r gov
ernment has been established. They 
urge that withdrawal would l>e disas
trous to foreign prestige throughout 
China. Alarm is manifested among 
reputable <Chinese at rumors of contem
plated simultaneous risings in Canton 
and Hong Kong on Saturday. The 

l :  r*t» fnmplft# • Stato 
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WILL BOYCOTT IT 
Manchester Spinners Decide to 

Buy No American Cotton 

rt Present. 

Ilifrli Price of the Commodity 

the CiiusV of the Ac

tion Taken. 

Result of the Move Will Be 1 

General Closing of Eng

lish Mills. 

MANCHESTKK , Eng., Sept. 8.—At a 
meeting of the cotton spinners hero it 
was decided, practically unanimously, 
not to purchase American spot cotton 
during the month of September. Four-
iifths of the employers in the trade 
were represented. It is anticipated 
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J. H. WlLIiiAMSCX 
Vice President. 
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State Bank, 
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k GEN Kit A L BANKING HUSIXKSS TRANSACTED 

police place no creclen'-e in the rejiorts. i that the decision will lead to the clo-
Heports from tlie West river lutve sur(? of mills for several weeks. 

been receiv-(1 of disturbances at Tai Only three manufacturers opposed 
Ping, where 300 robbers were looting, the resolution and their objection was 
The Wu Chow pre feci and 100 men j that it was not strong enough and that 
fortitied a pawnshop ami telegraphed 1 it should bind the trade to stop tho 
to Wu Chow for at>ni>tunce and 400 I con: umption of cotton and not merely 
troops were dispatched to queli the 
trouble. 

There is disaffection at Lung Chow, 
but it is not likely to come to a head 
for lack of nrnis. 

The Kkllrl !» •iprccll, 
STI.T IIN , S-pt. v—The em] eror aud , 

empress of Germany have arrived here ! 
to attend the ini}**rial navv maneuvers. 
In reply to au address of welcome from 
the burgomaster, his majesty declared 
his conviction tnat success would at-
tend th>* efforts being made to establish 
in the Far East a stable government 
and orderly conditio!•§ under which the 
German merchants can curry on trade 
uudisturbed and without risk. 

Wtll I'riircril to Mitnllik. 
WASHINUTON , S-pt. v—Tile war de

portment has been informed of tho ar
rival of the transport Wurren at Naga
saki with two battalions of the Ninth 
cavalry and recruits aboard. Th" health 
of the troops l-re-orted to be excellent. 
The Wurruu will proccd to Manila. 

law IMrt KIMI Xrgltfl. 
P-FRLtS. S»pt. H. —The German vice 

admiral at 'laku telegraphs that Cap
tain Pehl, IU his rejKirt from Peking, 
says the impression he found on the 
march through the liuiH-rial jmlace, 
Aug. was "dirt add neglect." No 
treasures, lie adds, were obser^pd. 

(•t-riuitii* at ^tinii|{Iial. 
SHANOHAI . Sept. s.—The lirst battal

ion of (ieruiaii troops have lamb. <1 here 
from the steamer Patavia. The foreign 
consuls aud detachments of trench and 
Russian troops received them aud es
cort. d them to camp, tho bauds playing 
German uirs. 

HIS TOl'It CONCLl'DEH. 
Mr. Brrmi'* tt'wi Virginia Trl|» Wind* I'p 

With a SjiMM-h at %%'ln»rlln»r. 
Wm:Ki iN(t, W. Va., Si'pt. —Tho 

tour of West Virginia, which was be
gun Wednesday last by \\ ilium J. 
Prvan, was concluded with a s]K>ech at 
this place. He traveled from Deer Park 
bv way of Clarksburg ami Parkersburg, 
making three s]»ecches of length and 
two or three bri'-f and itifoini.il talks at 
such places at St. Marys and Sisters-
ville. Mr. Pryun was greeted at \\ heel
ing by bontir. s and the liringof rockets 
in tbo suburbs, and tho railroad for 
squares was lined by a mass of human
ity struggling manfully to get a tirst 
glimpse of the candidate. Mr. P.ryaii, 
however, held up well and he appeured 
quite fresh when ho ascended the plat
form at the meeting and began toad-

dress tho immense multitude whicll 
ha . assembled to hear him. 

to stop purchasing it. 
Tho meeting was private, but it was 

ascertained that during tho discussion 
there was sharp criticism of the Liver
pool speculators, who, it was declared, 
made the crisis wur^e by gaiubliug. 

Eventually tho meeting adjourned 
until Sept. 21, when tho situation will 
agaiu IK* considered. 

CANADIANS PRAISE!». 

!.VA1! N IS. OT'KLL. 
[REPCBLH AN XOMINEE FOK GOVERNOR 

OF SKW YORK.] 
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I'lnralUy Over 
Thouoiml. 

HSVLK JUXCTIOV , Vt., Sept. 
: from 241 out of the 24'i eit-
•.viis in the state, received up 
:;ve the vote for governor as 

< Rep.) 4*. 102, Senter (Dem.) 
tiiers 1,27.); Stickney's plur-
: majority over all, 30,'Jus. 

The Republican plurality in the same 
towns f'-r years ago was 38,204, aud 
majority over ail of 

S0KWE(»IAX ELECTIONS. 

amount to thousands of 

Arre«t« at Altroa. 

i-,,(• . 8.— Andre Halter, 
**• i, ,U I*0''''0 court clerk, has 

' '"1 c'barge t»f having par-
' lie rit)t  |Jo . 

"1 ei.UOU 
^"IlilUtttiou. 

|.|iaiiUh-Amcrlc»n Wnr Xurwu. 
K*W VcitK, Sept. S.—The orgattiia-

tion of a society to 
Slianish- American 
ciatioii is announce! 
hospital, where since 
some <>'' of the 
the Stuiuish war have In-en in 
for that purj>ose. Tlie constitutiim 
adopted makes oulv those who were in 
actual service not less than 
eligible to membership. 

600. 

K> known as the 
War Nurses' asso-

l at tho New York 
Tuesday evening 

nurses who served iu 
session 

ono 
There 

mouth 
aro at 

Battle Wltk 
S. —1A )C:I1 officers, 

had a 
ATHENS, O., Sept 

accompanied by Poinerov ih> ut, »< 
pitched battle with allep-'l ^ ' * 

Canauville. J«'"es Watknis 
Williams were captured 

lM)nds, having 
Wiliium liuut. 

pit 
ers near 

"'."".hoi- 'ill«\" I'-X' 
Wat kins was seriously wounded. 

< ar of c:a*tl» «««»••• 

ClIAMBKKKAlN. S-
simik from the engine set firt to tlw 
h,v in a oar loii'l.'.l "h, 
nflt r loiivnirf tlii'* i-liit'", iu"l l«-foro (ho 
tire was extinguished inmost 
carload was burned to death. 

the entire 

nwendt Tliwlr Btitnie «f the 
ttalluajr, 

Sept. b.—Lord Roberts re
ports from lieifast, Transvaal, under 
date of Wednesday, Sept. 5, as follow^: 

"Ian Hamilton traversed Duistroom 
yesterday with plight opj>o»itiou. 

"Buller engaged the enemy's left this 
morning. Hamilton is endeavoring to 
turn the enemy's right. 

"Ux-rs with two ucuus aud one pom 
pom this m'-rumg attacked 12) Can-
aiiiau niouii.e ! iniuntrv, guarding the 
railway b -tween Pan and Woiidersfon-
tein. Ma.iou prxe.-euvd to th-.*ir as-
sista:ice, ha; ?.••. .i.e garrison had 
btaten I»ff i . > U,•:N,- wfore he arrived. 
Itwasav.r;. c: e.).•- peri ornauce. 
The woiin u s were iiauiiirs and 
Liuutenau: 1. o>hgtttly, and two 
men. Six meu are mis-iiig." 

Vla«i«*n>!'mvf>ll at < api Town. 
CaI'KTi'Wx, Sept. S.—General Baden-

Powell has arrived here. In spite of 
the early hour of bis arrival a great 
public ovatiua was given in his honor. 
The crowd carried him on their shoul
ders from the railway station to the gov-
eminent house, a distance of half a 
mile. 

ROOSEVELT AT DETROIT. 

XtW York's Uovcrnor Opt* Ml Bsthxl-
aatic Krorpt Ion. 

DF.TKOIT , Sept. 8.—The initial meet
ing of Governor Roosevelt's western 
tour, hold in the big assembly room of 

j tho Detroit Light Guard armory was 
• all that the governor's most ardent j»ar-
1 tisians could have desired in point of 
J attendance aud enthusiasm. The floor 
| and galleries of tho great hall were 
i crowded. Many were on the outside 

unable to obtain seats or standing room 
within hearing distance. Tho vice 
presidential candidate received ft tre-
Uiendously enthusiastic greeting. 

Carrier* Elent Ofttoaw. 
PI:TK«>IT , Sept. S.—The National As-

sociati' >n of Letter Carriers re-elected 
the following oflicers: President, John 
N- Parsons, New York; vice president, 
M. F. Finnan, JUooiuington, Ills.; sec
retary, Edward J. Cant well. Brooklyn: 
tn asurer, Alex McDonald, Grand 
Rapuls, Mich. Previous to tho elec
tion, several members whose names 
Were on nominating ballots withdrew. 

Spoiled Abdul Ilamld'n Jtihltae. 
CONSTANTINI'I'I.K , Sept. 8. — Abdul 

Haloid's enjoyment of the jnbileo fes-
whicii began Sunday on his 

f his 2f»ih year as head of 
rtie Ottoman empire, has been iqtoiled 
by the discovery of a plot against his 
life. One hundred ami eighteen arrests, 
including several high officials, lia\e 
already been made and a secret inquiry 
is proceeding. 

lUark Flax* 1'amting Northward. 
YOKOHAMA , Sept. N. —Tho Japanese 

foreign olllee lias receivctl a telegram 
from Sha-Hsi, dated Sept. 4, saying 
that large bodies of "Lbick hlags, un
der the command of General Liu, were 
passing northward through the prov
inces of Hu Nan and Hu PoL 

Cable From *'or' Arthur to <"!»«« Koo. 
WASHINMTON , Sept. S.—The war de

partment. has bi-en informed that the 
Rnssians have laid a cable from Port 
Arthur to Che Foo, which gives Russia 
a through connection on the overland 
wire with the forces in China. 

So Left Mil* list* > Majority of Member* 
Far Klcctpd. 

CHRIMIANIA , Sept. 7. —Partial return* 
of the n ' lit election to the storthing, 
show tnat the Leftists have gained 12 
aud lost »i seats. 

The Leftists thus far have elected 57 
members and the Rightests 16. In 41 
districts the election# have not yet been 
held. 

iu>u?rror <« v«w* 
4,I had brnuchitis for twpntv years," 

paid Mr?. M:uervaSmith of Dativ.ile, Hi., 
"knd at tunes ha\> been bedfast. I 
n^ver g' r- rriief until)I bad takfn l'ole\'s 
Honey HCI! Tar. It IH pleiisant hiui gives 

• ivnek re.ie', and is a sure cure f' r throat 
hud lui g dieeaBeB." Take nothing else. 

- CHKIS . Ssnrtz. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

^^7"iDa.es <Sz 

AGENT FOR^-^ 

SIDDZ FALLS Bll CD. 
Sample Roomt, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

EI'rELEY 

|tndrcd* 

GOLD DISCOVERY. 

Tl.'-e progressive nations of the world 
are ti.* great food consuming nations, 
i ieoii food well digested gives efrengtb. 
If you cannot digest all you eat. vou 
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests 
wtiiit you eat. You neeJ not diet your-
self. It contains all of the digestants 
combined with the beet known tonics 
nr.d reconstructives. It will even digest 
all cbisses of foods in a bottle. N" other 
preparation will do this. It instantly 
relieves aod quickly cures all stomach 
troubles. 

COOK &. OHEE 

Flock to th* Scene and Stake 
flu imn. 

LA MOUSE, N. D., Sept. 7.—Intense 
?xcitement prevails in the western part 

i :»f this county over the discovery of 
jrich deposits of copper and gold, 
j Rainey Bros., ranchmen who live about 
i  1«> miles northwest of Edgeley, sunk a 
j well recently and came ujxin dep'-sits 
i }f ore abounding with copper aud some 
| ?old. Specimens were forwarded to an 

'< issayer, whose report was of »uch a 
nature as to cause several oi l miners t< 
Lie themselves with all possible hast* 
to the scene of the discovery. They 
immediately staked out claims for 
themselves, aud others in the lv.v^hbor-
hood lost no time iu doing likewise. 
Tile people of Edgeley ana Kuha are 
greatly excited, au i load« of citizens 
pour out to the Rainey ranch from 
these towns every day. 

Harper %Vhl*key Received t-old Med
al. 

(Special diapatct;. * Paris. Aug. 2~>.— 
AmeriCHn whiskies receiv^n the oftkiial 
epprovai of t!.e exposition to-day, when 
Gold Medal was awarded to Berrbeim 
Bros., Louisville, Ky., on their I. W. 
Harper whiskey. Sold in Madison, S. 
D , bv Fre d Kurtb. 

Allen Halverson of \Vest Prairie. Wia, 
nays: "People come ten miles to buy 
Folev's Kidney Cure," while J. A. Spero, 
of Helmer, Ind.. says: "It is the medi
cal woetier of the age." 

C:U:H. S( iICTZ. 

Xorthwestern noorOuiput. 
MINXKAIOI.IS . Sept. 7.—According to 

Th.- Northwestern Millorllie flour out
put at Minneajtolis lasr week was 
327,265 barrels, against 37'\2uO barrels 
for the corresixmding week of ls^i. 
SujK'riiT and Duluth mills gi"«>und 
10,7^5 lasr week, against VAX) for the 
corresponding week of IV.'U. A few 
mills sold more than output, but ma
jority made sales under output. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor.! 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

lin« of 

Ftbs!) im Gntsi ineait 
Fiali, fowl and Game m season. 

Eijan avenue. 

Killed Hernelf and Babe. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—Mrs. Johanna 

Hanscll, the wife of a mechanic, killed 
heix lf and her 5-monrhs.old child dur-
ing the afternoon by turning on the gni 
in her bedroom. There is no known, ^ 
cause for her action, as she apparently i steamer William Clin, winch 

- Aug. 2 

The Steamer C1HT Overdue. 
SAX FKANI ISCO , Sept. 7.—Word 

been received in this city that 

had a iutppy 

has 
the 
left 
for Kingston, Jamaica, on 

Vera Cruz has not yet arrived at hor 
>«•«• Fiaisue^ca*®*. J destination, under usual circumstance# 

GLASGOW , Sept. 7.—No new cases of n three days' voyage. It is feared that 
bubonic plague have been ollicially re
ported and the health officials think the 
urease has sj eut its force here. 

tivitn 
completion o 

NEURALGIA 
is Rheumatism of the face. 

Uric Acid left in the Mood 

by disordered kidneys lodges 

along the nerve which 

branches from the eye over 

the forehead, and across the 

cheek to the side of the nose. 

The cause is the same as in 

all Rheumatism—disordered 

Kidneys. The cure is like

wise the same — 

DODD'S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS. 

voyagv 
some disaster has befallen the Cliff m 
the recent storms ctY the Yucatan coast. 

BRIEF 1UTS OF NEWS. 

Locusts au 1 other insects are destroy
ing the growing crop of corn in parts of 
Nicaragua. 

The population of Trenton, N. J,, is 
73,307. as against 51,458 in ISSK). Thi» 
is au increase of 15,84l», or 27.58 per 
cent. 

WTillinm P. Morgan of Buffalo, comp
troller of the state of New York, who 
was renominated lor the office Wednes
day, is dead. 

As a result of the consolidation of 23 
of the largest laundry concerns in 
Chicago into one corporation, prices 
have K>en advanced several cents all 
along the line. 

Cotton Hratfht T<W Cent*. 
AMERICCS , Ga., Sept. 8.—For the 

first time in 12 years cotton sold in 
Americus at 10 eonts per pound. Sev
eral hundred bales were*purchased at 
tint price. As a rule here farmers are 
selling at prevailing figures. 

Ki't)i>rl a Kevolution in GnateNMHa, 
TAI»ACHI'LA , Mex., Sept. 8.—Advices 

from Guatemala show restlessness and 
paralysis of business on account of the 
expected breaking out of a revolution. 
President Cabrara's position is admit
ted to be insecure. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, LIQUOitS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try ft glass of tlie 
famous ,10HX GL XD 13eer 

DR. F. N, 

DENTAL -
Otlice over W 

MADISON 

PALMER. 

• SURGEON 
A. Mack ay bank. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

FARMER & K1HSEK, 

ATTORNEYS $ SPIiSSELORS AT UW 
Offioein %ndica.t» block 

MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

W. A. KOTllSClllLl). 

DENTIST. 
Office in Lannon -Cook block. 

J 
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°r XX 7* That is the kind of shoes we handle.'not shoes to "catch the eye-' 
Hoes TH^lt SLVQ W' inllCrSi 'fit the:head." you can lit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that a*./Q 

1 UCll "t0 quality they are the very best that money can buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in t ̂ Q Net 
Puis 

and will fit the feet. 
0r ooming loose at the soles. G-ive us a oalJ. J. J. DAHL & CO. I 


